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By Karlvon Delhaes 
The Soviet model: The priority of politics over economies 
As in mos t othe r countrie s which after th e Secon d World War cam e unde r th e in-
fluence of th e USSR , th e politica l and economi c systém in Polan d was shape d in close 
resemblanc e to th e Soviet model . Within thi s framework , economie s was assigned an 
importan t role unde r two aspects : Since Marxis t ideology terme d itself scientific 
and materialistic , a special bran d of economi c analysis had to furnish mos t of th e 
argument s to underpi n centra l tenets , above all th e dogm a of communis m as th e ine-
vitable outcom e of th e histor y of mankind . Furthermore , economi c reasonin g was 
expecte d to justify th e recurrin g drives to rearrang e th e whole systém, in spite of th e 
fact tha t thei r causes were mainl y political . Apart from thi s function , ther e was a very 
real need for scientific researc h and trainin g in th e workings of a centrall y planne d 
and administere d economy , which - exceptin g a few short-live d wartim e attempt s -
had never been practice d in an industrialize d country . 
Mar x himsel f had no t given overmuc h though t to a viable systém tha t was to sup-
plan t capitalis m since he was convince d tha t it should be evolved by capitalis m itself. 
Concentratio n of capita l would eventuall y lead to th e creatio n of a huge trus t encom -
passing th e entir e economy l . After transitio n of thi s trus t int o th e propert y of society 
as a whole , it was to be manage d accordin g to th e same principle s tha t Robinso n Cru -
soe followed on his island , onl y on a social scale instea d of individuall y 2 . Engels, too , 
mad e light of thi s task, stating : "The peopl e will solve it quit e easily withou t interces -
sion of th e notoriou s value"3. Onl y Leni n -  admittedl y no t confronte d with a fully 
develope d capitalis t econom y - seemed to grasp th e scope of th e problé m half a Cen-
tur y later , when , durin g th e seventh Conventio n of th e Bolsheviki, he terme d th e crea-
tion of an economi c organism tha t would lead "hundred s of million s of peopl e to con -
form to on e single plan " as a gigantic task 4. 
I t remain s doubtful , however , which role he foresaw for economi c science s in thi s 
* Based on a paper read at planěl 2-17 of the AAASS nationa l Conventio n in Honolulu , 
Novembe r 1993, this contributio n does not cover the considérabl e changes durin g the last 
two years. 
1 Marx , Karl: Das Kapita l vol. II I (ME W vol. 25). (East) Berlin 1964. 452. 
2 Marx , Karl: Das Kapita l vol. I. (ME W vol. 23). (East) Berlin 1962, 92. 
3 Translate d from Enge l s , Friedrich : Anti-Dührin g (ME W vol. 20). (East ) Berlin 1962,288. 
4 Translate d from L e n i n , Wladimir L: Referat über Krieg und Frieden , gehalten auf dem 
7. Parteita g der KPR (B) am 7. März 1917 [On War and Peace . Repor t to the 7thPart y Confer -
ence of the RC P (B), 7 Marc h 1917]. In : Lenin : Werke vol. 27. (East ) Berlin 1960, 77. 
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field. Being confronte d with eriticism of his invariably politica l approac h to every 
problém , Leni n retorted : "Politic s necessaril y takes priorit y over economies . Arguing 
otherwis e mean s forgettin g th e ABC of Marxism" 5. Durin g th e Firs t Five-Year-Plan , 
startin g in 1928, unde r Stalin th e problé m of centrall y administerin g th e whole eco-
nom y was seriously tackled . Th e approac h was characterize d mor e often tha n no t by 
politica l voluntaris m rathe r tha n by economi c reasoning . Th e scope tha t was left for 
economie s unti l recentl y is illuminate d by th e Soviet standar d textboo k on 'Politica l 
Econom y of Socialism ' of 1971, which was the n obligator y in mos t socialist countries . 
In th e introductor y chapte r unde r th e headin g 'Th e partialit y of politica l econom y of 
socialism ' we read : "Politica l econom y of socialism, revealing th e advantage s of th e 
new economi c orde r in compariso n to every precedin g one , plays an importan t role in 
educatin g th e Soviet Citizen in th e unshakabl e convictio n of th e victory of commu -
nism", and further , "The politica l econom y of socialism analyzes th e developmen t 
and perfectio n of socialist relation s of production" 6 . Accordingly , an institut e or at 
least a lecture r for politica l econom y was to be foun d in even th e remotes t places of 
higher educatio n such as Sport s academie s and th e like, wherea s teachin g and researc h 
in economie s as an applied science was strongly centralize d and , in respons e to th e 
patter n of centra l planning , specialized in ever mor e subdivisions; thereupo n it de-
generate d to a trade-oriented , mostl y deseriptive subject. 
The Polish čase: Independence versus political opportunism 
If th e socialist approac h played a significant par t in Polish economi c thinkin g imme -
diatel y after th e war, it was certainl y no t of the Leninist-Stalinis t variety. Thi s field 
was intellectuall y dominate d by economist s affiliated with th e Polish Socialist Part y 
(PPS) , e. g. Oskar Lange , Edwar d Lipiňsk i and Czeslaw Bobrowski . Concernin g th e 
role of th e statě in th e economy , the y were rathe r in agreemen t with th e numerou s 
scholar s of liberal or at least anti-interventionis t persuasion 7, differing mainl y on th e 
questio n of ownershi p of th e mean s of production . In an articl e on "Economi c Foun -
dation s of Democrac y in Poland " of 1943 (an d reprinte d as latě as 1947 in Przegla d 
Socjalistyczny ) Lange postulate d t h a t " . . . all center s of economi c decision-makin g are 
to be 1) strictl y separate d from th e politica l and administrativ e statě apparatu s (similar 
to th e Separatio n of independen t court s of law from th e executive power ) [and ] 2) to 
be organize d from below alon g th e principle s of demoerati c self-managemen t and 
control" 8 . 
5 Translate d from Len in , Wladimir I.: Noc h einma l über die Gewerkschaften , die gegenwär-
tige Lage und die Fehle r Trotzki s und Bucharin s (1921). In : Leni n : Werke vol. 32. (East) 
Berlin 1961, 73. 
Translate d from the East Germa n Version: Politisch e Ökonomi e des Sozialismus. (East) Ber-
lin 1973, 27. 
7 Fo r an overview about the published opinio n of leading Polish economist s such as L. Caro , 
A. Krzyszanowski, K. Dziewulski, E. Taylor, A. Heydel , F. Zweig, and other s on this sub-
ject, see: Z a g ó r a - J o n s z t a , Urszula : Akademická mysl economiezn a wobec interwenc -
jonizmu w Polsce mi^dzywonjenne j [Academie Economi c Thinkin g on Interventionis m in 
Inter-Wa r Poland] . Ekonomist a 1/1990, 185-208. 
8 Translate d from Lange , Oskar: Gospodarcz e podstawy demoeraj i w Polsce [The Econo -
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I t was onl y when th e f actio n of th e communis t Polish Worker s Part y (PPR ) aroun d 
St. Gomulka , who had proclaime d a specific "Polish road to socialism", was ouste d by 
th e Stalinis t group aroun d B.Bieru t and H.Minc , tha t efforts were undertake n to 
transplant , amon g othe r things , th e Soviet economi c mode l and th e correspondin g 
approac h to economies . On e of th e first moves in thi s campaig n was directe d at th e 
type of economie s applied in th e nationa l accountin g of th e plannin g office (CUP) , 
the n led by PP S experts . H . Min e eriticize d thei r addin g th e contribution s of Services 
and trad e to th e nationa l produc t in th e traditiona l manne r as "no t onl y economicall y 
wron g but decidedl y th e metho d of th e class enemy" 9 . 
After th e dissolutio n of th e PP S by its integratio n int o th e communis t Polish Unite d 
Worker s Part y (PZPR) , some of th e economists , e. g. Oskar Lange , recante d thei r for-
mer conviction s and other s were isolated from th e public . Beginnin g in 1950, th e Firs t 
Six-Year-Pla n undertoo k to "creat e the unshakabl e foundation s of a ne w social orde r 
in Poland , th e foundation s of socialism" 10 alon g Soviet lines 1 1. Reorganizatio n of 
science and higher educatio n -  especially in economie s -  consequentl y had two main 
directions : firstly, "remnant s of capitalis m in science " were to be weeded out 1 2 and 
indoctrinatio n with th e prope r "scientific" world view was to be furthered 13 unde r 
close contro l of th e party . Secondly , student s should be traine d as quickly as possible 
to serve th e requirement s of th e Six-Year Plan . I t was planne d to graduat e 146 000 Pro -
fessionals, amon g the m 20000 economists , unti l th e end of 1955. At th e samé time , 
tuitio n was free for everyone admitte d but workers ' and farmers ' childre n were to be 
preferre d to raise thei r share amon g student s from 58 % alread y achieved in 1949 to 
70 % envisaged as a result of th e Six-Year-Plan 14. Bot h aims were served by abolishin g 
th e autonom y of universitie s -  which had been rebuil t to pre-wa r Standard s in th e latě 
forties -  and subordinatin g the m to a centra l ministr y for science and higher educa -
tion 1 5 . Wherea s th e relevan t deere e in 1947 had confirme d th e freedom of scientific 
research , th e act on science and higher educatio n from 1951 in its first articl e explicitly 
laid down th e tasks to be fullfilled16. Exceptin g chair s for politica l econom y 
mic Basis of Democrac y in Poland] . In : Wizji gospodarki socjalistycznej [Visions of a Socia-
list Economy] . Warszawa 1985 (reprin t from 1947), 316. 
9 Translate d from Memorandu m w sprawie bludných meto d opracowani a pian gospodarczego 
na 1948 r. przez CU P [Memorandu m on the Fault y Metho d of Preparin g the 1948 Economi c 
Plan by the Centra l Plannin g Authority] . In : J ^ d r ü s z c z a k , Hanna : Wizji gospodarki 
socjalistycznej w Polsce 1945-1949 [Visions of a Socialist Econom y in Poland , 1945-1949]. 
Warszawa 1983, 560 (Doc . No . 178). 
0 B i e r u t , Boleslaw: Closing speech at the 5th plenar y session of the Centra l Committe e of 
the Polish Workers' Party , 16July 1950. In : De r Sechsjahrplan . Warszawa 1950, 8. 
1 "Soviet science will be the mode l and signpost for the educate d in Poland" . Translate d from: 
O z g a, Wladisíaw: Oswiata w planie 6-letni m [Eduactio n in the Six-Year Pian] . Warszawa 
1951,76. 
2 See, for example, Zycie Nauk i 7-8/1951 , 643. 
3 Art. 1 of the Law on Science and Highe r Educatio n of 15Decembe r 1951. Dzienni k Ustaw 
6/1952, pos. 38. 
14 Cf. H a r t m a n n , Karl: Hochschulwese n und Wissenschaft in Polen 1918-1960. Frankfur t 
1962, 58. 
5 Dzienni k Usta w 21/1950, pos. 181. 
6 Cf. not ě 13. 
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and Marxism-Leninism , economie s as a subject was remove d from mos t universitie s 
and concentrate d in special Colleges (as were medicíně , arts and agriculture) . Subjects 
deeme d no t necessar y for performin g th e jobs envisaged for graduate s were elimina -
ted 1 7 , and trad e specialization , e. g. investmen t economie s or economie s of transpor -
tation , was increased . In correspondenc e to th e organizationa l centralizatio n of 
science and higher education , a concentratio n of personne l in and aroun d th e capita l 
set in: wherea s in 1960 alread y 30 % of all professors and 25 % of all scientific person -
nel worked in Warsaw, thi s share had increase d to 61 % for füll professors, 57% for 
assistant professors and 33 % of all scientific personne l by 197818. 
Ther e is n o denyin g tha t durin g th e last years of Stalinism th e "weeding out " of 
independen t scientific opinio n in Polan d was attempte d with mor e or less th e samé 
method s as in othe r socialist countries . When in 1956 eriticism coul d be publishe d 
again, E. Lipiňsk i accused th e Polish Academ y of Science s (PAN) , newly founde d in 
1952, of no t having guarde d th e freedom of science , while it was known tha t ther e 
were cases when economist s "were no t onl y remove d from thei r positions , but also 
were accused of alleged high treason , consistin g in th e publicatio n of some Statistica l 
data . The y stayed in prison for on e and a half years before being released , withou t 
guilt, withou t sentence , withou t a cour t of law"1 9. S. Zólkiewski , himsel f a communis t 
funcionar y who came int o office as ministe r of highe r educatio n before th e 'Polis h 
October ' in 1956, admitted : "As is well known , sterile dogmatis m and th e personal -
ity-cul t [kult jednostki ] have expecially hindere d developmen t in philosoph y and eco-
nomies" 2 0 . 
O n th e othe r hand , th e measure s taken were neithe r as numerou s no r as harsh as 
thos e elsewhere . Relegatio n did no t normall y mea n imprisonmen t or worse, but 
Suspensio n from teachin g and publishing , quit e often even with payment . Accordin g 
to L. Kolakowski , th e cultura l damag e don ě by Stalinism in Polan d was no t quit e irre-
parable . Thi s he ascribes to Polish Europea n cultura l traditions , to a deeply roote d 
mistrus t against Russian ways of doin g things , and perhap s to a subdue d enmit y of 
older Polish Communist s against Stalin , who in 1938 had liquidate d th e leader s of th e 
Polish Communis t Party 2 1 . Thus , we ma y assume tha t th e influenc e Marxism gained 
on Polish economi c though t durin g th e first decad e was no t due to outwar d pressure 
alone , but also to a genuin e convictio n on th e par t of its mos t prominen t representa -
tives, perhap s furthere d by th e seemingly tremendou s initia l economi c results of th e 
new system and by th e contructivis t Iur e it offered to scholar s who wante d to take par t 
in th e buildin g of a ne w Poland . 
O z g a : Oswiata 77. 
Nowe Drog i 10/1960, 103. -  Informato r o placówkach naukowo-badawczyc h i rozwojo-
wych województwa stoleeznego warszawskiego [Handboo k on Scientific , Research and 
Developmen t Institution s in the Warsaw District] . Warszawa 1978, Statistica l appendix , p. 1. 
Translate d from Polska Akademia Nauk , Sprawozdani a z czynnošc i i prac [Polish Academy 
of Sciences, Repor t on Activities and Publishe d Works] 3 (1956) 67. 
Translate d from Dziesieg lat rozwoju nauki  w Polsce Ludowy [Ten Years of Scientific Devel-
opmen t in the People' s Republi c of Poland] . Warszawa 1956, 73. 
See K o l a k o w s k i , Leszek: Hauptströmunge n des Marxismu s vol. III . Münche n 1979, 
194. 
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Evidenc e for thi s is to be foun d in O . Lange' s speech on "Curren t problem s of 
Polish economi c sciences " at th e Secon d Nationa l Congres s of Polish Economist s in 
1956. Maintainin g tha t th e Marxis t transitio n of 1949-50 "has purged science from th e 
ballast of bourgeoi s methodolg y and concept s which had hindere d th e understandin g 
of th e tru e laws of societa l development" 2 2, he criticize s dogmatism , sycophantism , 
bureaucrati c meddlin g and politica l voluntaris m as 'deviations ' responsibl e for th e 
sterility of th e science in th e last years. When he calls for a tru e Marxis t analysis of con -
tradiction s within socialist developmen t and a critica l examinatio n of bourgeoi s eco-
nomie s with a view to usable parts , it become s clear tha t he is no t leaving Marxis t 
foundation s but rathe r invokin g traditiona l qualitie s of scholarship . Th e secon d inter -
nationall y renowne d Polish economist , M.Kalecki , returne d to Polan d in 1955 
because at th e heigh t of McCarthyis m in th e Unite d State s his Marxis t conviction s 
mad e his job at th e Unite d Nation s difficult. W. Brus, thei r colleague in th e Economi c 
Council , which was called to discuss reform s in 1957-58 , also admitte d to th e first 
signs of his own 'reform attitude ' only in 1953 with th e 'ne w course ' after Stalin' s deat h 
and indication s of miscarriag e of th e Six-Year-Plan 23. Th e samé hold s tru e for othe r 
later independen t spirits. Marxism and centra l plannin g were no t the n generally unde r 
debatě , and economist s like J. Popkiewicz , who champione d downrigh t market -
socialism or S. Kurowsk i who even questione d th e ' -  socialism ' part 2 4 , were marginal -
ized 2 5 . 
Although th e relatively free discussion tha t starte d in 1956, as far as it was conduc -
ted in public , hardl y outlaste d th e consolidatio n perio d of th e new part y leadershi p 
unde r S. Gomulk a unti l aroun d 1958, it left distinctiv e trace s in th e academi e discours e 
amon g economists . Their , in its way, genuin e scholarl y effort to moderniz e Marxism 
and reform th e economi c systém lasted for over ten years, if inereasingl y confine d to 
remot e theoretica l debates . AU th e samé, th e party , deemin g its ideologica l monopol y 
endangered , tried to curb th e discussions , brandingthe m as 'revisionism' . Th e students ' 
uprisin g in 1968 (somewha t ironicall y triggered by an immanen t 'leftisť critiqu e of th e 
part y line by J.Kuro ň and K.Modželewski ) led to a thoroug h purge , especially 
amon g academi e economists . Amon g th e prominen t 'revisionists' , W.Bru s un d 
K.Lask i eventuall y emigrated , Kaleck i resigned , and Kowalik, Lipiňsk i and 
Bobrowski were, at least for some years, remove d from contac t with students . No t 
countin g student s an d othe r academi e personnel , overall several hundre d academi e 
teacher s were thu s condemne d as 'Zionist s or revisionists ' and supplante d by peopl e 
mainl y qualified by thei r loyalty to th e party . In the Centra l Schoo l of Plannin g and 
Translate d from Lange , Oskar: Actualne problém y nauk ekonomieznyc h w Polsce [Cur -
rent Problem s of the Economi c Sciences in Poland] . In : Wizji gospodarki 333-359. See esp. 
p.338. 
Brus , Wlodzimierz : Fro m Revisionism to Pragmatism . Sketche s to a Seif Portrai t of a 
"Reform-Economist" . In : J.M . Kovac s and M.Tardo s (eds.) : Reform and Transforma -
tion in Eastern Europe . Londo n 1992, 136-142. See esp. p. 136. 
Some circumstantia l evidence for this is given, inter alia, in K u r o w s k i , Stefan: N a ekono -
mie polityezn a [On Politica l Economy] . In : Skice optymistyene.  Warszawa 1957. 45-73. 
Kowal ik , Tadeusz : Reform Economie s and Bureaucracy . In : Kovacs /Ta rdo s (eds.) , 
Reform and Transformation , 164-176, esp. p. 170. 
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Statistic s in Warsaw alone , 40 appointment s were mad e of candidate s withou t prope r 
qualification 26. 
Although , as Kolakowski admits , in th e field of politica l econom y Polish revision-
ism was carrie d on , e. g. in th e works of Brus and Lipiňski , it can be said that , on th e 
whole , here as elsewhere th e Marxia n paradig m degenerate d int o a "politica l ceremo -
niál " 2 7 . J. Beksiak, presentl y chairma n of a task-forc e for th e reform of economi c stud-
ies, surmises retrospectively : "On e may, therefore , claim tha t Polish economie s 
were destroye d twice: first in th e years 1949-50 when it was dislodged by th e dogmati c 
Marxis t economie s of th e Stalinis t era, and secon d in 1968, when its ground-leve l per -
sonne l was purged . . . I n bot h cases damag e was doně : in th e first peopl e and concept s 
were harmed , and in th e second , moral e and ethics . Th e damag e seems to have been 
greater in th e secon d čase"2 8. 
Movements on the surface and below (1975 to 1989) 
Even th e bleak Situatio n outline d above, however , had some feature s tha t held 
hop e for th e future : 
-  th e dogmati c conformity , symbolized by th e translation s of th e currentl y obliga-
tor y Soviet text boo k in othe r socialist countries , nevěr held sway in Polish lectur e 
halls 29; 
-  internationa l contact s and relatively free discussion also with economist s of non -
socialist countrie s were maintaine d since th e latě fifties; 
-  th e keeper s of the Polish economie s traditio n and thei r disciples were nevěr entirel y 
silenced and exerted remarkabl e influence , if mostl y via unofficia l channels , from 
within and without ; 
-  beyon d th e official part y line ther e existed a vacuum of convictio n tha t furthere d th e 
seeping-i n of "bourgeois", tha t is Western economi c theories , quit e often in thei r 
mos t moder n or radica l versions. 
In th e secon d half of th e seventies, when th e illusions nourishe d by E.Gierek' s 
reform eff or t had dissolved, ther e began numerou s undergroun d activities by organiza -
tion s like th e Committe e for th e Protectio n of Worker s (KOR) , th e Student' s Solidar -
ity Committe e (SKS) or th e Association for Scientifi c Course s (TKN) . Takin g up th e 
traditio n of th e "flying university " (uniwerzyte t latajaey) tha t existed in Warsaw un -
der Russian rule 1885-1905, lecture s were organize d in private home s on subjeets such 
as: "history , sociology, philosoph y . . . economie s . . . , tha t is fields of science where th e 
Beksiak , Janusz et al.: Highe r Economi c Educatio n in Poland . Its presen t State and pro-
posals for the immediat e change . Mimeograph , Warsaw 1990, 7. 
Kolakowski : Hauptströmunge n vol. III . 507. 
B e k s i a k et al.: Highe r Economi c Educatio n 8. 
On the final page of his booklet Über einige Probleme des polnischen Weges zum Sozialismus 
(Warschau 1957), which is otherwise quite respectfu l of Soviet achievements , Oskar Lange 
comment s on whethe r or not to use the Soviet textboo k on politica l economy , tha t "one can 
make use of any book, but one ought to do it eritieally". 
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insufficiency of official education as well as political and ideological restrictions are 
feit to be especially detrimental"30. In one of these lectures S. Kurowski, after emphat-
ically refuting all the important tenets of the political economy of socialism, posed the 
question of how it was possible to live down all the contradictions between reality and 
official doctrine, and concluded: "As yet, we are being protected by our European 
culture, our Christian morals and our national history. Equally, we are being protec-
ted by our ability to think. Our ultimate protection could, perhaps, be our free and 
independent reflection and analyses"31. The Party leadership obviously knew about 
such activities, but interference was only halfhearted and did not stop them. 
At the same time, a search for new orientations in the field of economies could also 
be observed in some parts of the party hierarchy. In 1978, Leszek Balcerowicz, a 
member of the Department for Economic Policy at the Institute for Fundamental Pro-
blems of Marxism-Leninism of the Central Committee PZPR, was charged with de-
signing an economic systém more effective than the existing one, but at the same time 
not trangressing those limits, which were then held to be "political reality"32. 
Balcerowicz (incidentally holding a master's degree in business administration from 
St. John's University, New York) and his team (many of whose members came into 
office in Polish governments after 1989) produced a program which was soon embrac-
ed by the "Solidarity" Opposition as the most radical and far-reaching33 in compari-
sion with competing projects, especially in relation to the draft elaborated by the 
governmental reform commission. 
Although martial law, announced in December 1981, led to temporary internment 
or exile of many progressive economists, the tendencies initiated in the late seventies 
in this field of science continued and increased underground as well as (semi-) offi-
cially all through the eighties: 
In many reform-projeets initiated in 1980-81, e.g. reorganization and more self-
determination of institutes of higher education or communal and regional autonomy, 
research went on. Results, often harshly critical of the existing Situation, were eventu-
ally published almost uncensored, if not in widespread and populär Journals and news-
papers. Contact with Western economies end economists persisted and became al-
most unhampered in the mid-eighties. There was a marked tendency toward publication 
of materials and reprints from relatively liberal periods in post-war Polish history, e. g. 
1945-47 and 1956-58 with special stress laid on socialist alternatives and the "Polish 
Translated from an announcement of the Warsaw Student's Solidarity Committee, as cited in 
Dziennik Polski (London), 7 April 1979, under the heading Bojówki bezpieki przeciwko 
nauce [Security thugs against Science]. 
Translated from K u r o w s k i , Stefan: Doktrynalne uwarunkowania obecnego krysysu 
gospodarezego PRL [The Part of Doctrine in the Present Economic Crisis in the People's 
Republic of Poland]. Lecture, Warsaw 1971. Published, probably underground, by Biblio-
theka historyczny/Bibliotheka literacki, Warszawa 1980, 15. 
Pysz, Piotr: Wirtschaftsreform in Polen (Dokumentation Ostmitteleuropa 5-6/1983). -
Ba l ce rowicz , Leszek: 800dni[800Days]. Warszawa 1992,11. 
Cf. Die Gewerkschaft „Solidarität" zur Neuordnung des polnischen Wirtschaftssystems 
(Dokumentation Ostmitteleuropa 1-2/1982, 8, 90). 
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road" 3 4 . Even exiled Polish economist s (e.g. W. Brus, W. Bieňkowski) and some 
Western author s (e. g. J. K. Galbrait h or J. A. Schumpete r with his "Capitalism , 
Socialism and Democracy" ) were available in Polish translatio n officially. Under -
groun d publication s which seemed to reach man y peopl e with small risk contain -
ed reprint s of Polish pre-wa r liberal economists 35, as well as Polish translation s of 
L. v.Mises, W.Röpke , F . A. v. Haye k and M.Friedma n as pocketbook s ("kamiže -
lówki"). 
O n seemingly innocuou s subjects like marketin g or foreign trade , some professors 
at statě universitie s taugh t thei r student s partl y from Western textbooks . In remot e 
fields like theor y of statistic s and econometry , which had nevěr experience d muc h 
ideologica l pressure , mainstrea m Standard s had all alon g been kept . Th e year 1983 
(martia l law had just been suspende d but no t yet repealed ) saw th e reactivatio n of an 
economie s departmen t at th e Catholi c Universit y in Lublin (CUL) , where th e forme r 
faculty for law and economie s had been liquidate d in 1952 by ministeria l deere e 
despit e this university' s continue d independence . S. Kurowski , well know n dissiden t 
since 1956, becam e head of thi s department . 
Probabl y favored, but certainl y no t inspired , by Gorbachev' s 'perestroika' , durin g 
th e secon d half of th e eighties th e mos t importan t ideologica l foundation s of socialist 
economie s began to crumbl e publicly: Wherea s in 1986 an articl e by Balcerowic z cau-
tiously analysin g th e comparativ e advantage s of private ownershi p of th e mean s of 
productio n still appeare d in a quarterl y philosophica l Journal 36, in th e beginnin g of 
1988 discussion s abou t a dominatin g private sector , th e end of centra l plannin g and 
administratio n of th e economy , introductio n of capita l markets , e t c , reache d th e 
major newspapers 37. A rathe r public Conferenc e on "Proposal s for remodellin g th e 
Polish economi c systém", with visitors from man y then-stil l socialist countries , was 
held in th e room s of SGPi S and officially tolerate d if no t initiated 38. 
O n economi c issues, th e round-tabl e Conferenc e durin g th e spring of 1989 show-
ed hardl y any difference s between th e Solidarnoš č Oppositio n and th e still rulin g 
For example a 1200-page collectio n of sources and document s from before 1949 by Hann a 
J^druszcza k unde r the title Wizji gospodarki socjalistycznej w Polsce 1945-1949  [Visions of a 
Socialist Econom y in Poland , 1945-1949], with very critica l remark s on the Moscow-inspir -
ed blocking of the "Polish road " (cf. not ě 9), the reprin t of certain articles by Oskar Lang e 
which had not been published since 1947 (cf. not ě 8) or the analysis O polská droge do socja-
lizmu [The Polish Road to Socialism] by Jerzyjagiello , Warszawa, PWN (!), 1983. 
Zweig , Ferdynand : Zmierzc h czy odrodzeni e liberalismu? [Dechn e or Revival of Liberal-
ism?]. First published in 1938, 5 editionsu p to 1987. - H e y d e l , Adam: Etatyz m po polsku 
[Etatism the Polish Way]. First published in 1932, 3 edition s since 1983 in Warsaw. 
Ba lce rowicz , Leszek: Uwagi o poj^ciu wlasnošci [Some Comment s on the Term Prop -
erty]. Studia Filozoficzn e 4 (1986) 105-125. 
See, for example, the discussion in Žycie Gospodarcze , which started in No . 1/1988 with an 
article by Mieczyslaw M i e s z c z a n k o w s k i , Niewiadome úkladu docelowego [The 
Unknow n System we Aim at], and continue d all throug h tha t year. 
Propozycj e przeksztalce ň polskiej gospodarki [Proposal s for Restructurin g the Polish Eco-
nomy] . Conference , held Novembe r 17-18,1988 , at the Centra l Schoo l of Plannin g and Statis-
tics in Warsaw. Some of the papers were published in English in: Communis t Economie s 1 
(1989) No . 3. 
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communists 3 9. Rather , concernin g th e questio n of wage-compensatio n for losses by 
inflation , th e latte r seemed slíghtly mor e "capitalistic" . 
The transition of 1989: Problems and startingpoints 
Notwithstandin g these developments , th e Statemen t of J. Beksiak and other s abou t 
Polish economie s that , "This field of learnin g has ceased to serve curren t need s ", was 
obviously tru e from th e momen t th e first governmen t no t dominate d by communist s 
declare d in Septembe r 1989 its intentio n "to transfor m th e Polish econom y int o a mar -
ket econom y with an ownershi p structur e changin g in th e directio n of tha t foun d in 
th e advance d industria l economies" 4 1. 
Insufficiencie s an d maladjustment s to th e intende d economi c systém were eviden t in 
every aspect : 
-  Th e theoretica l contents of th e type of economie s officially pursue d up to tha t time , 
with th e labor theor y of -  objective -  value at its core , had no t only becom e doubt -
ful by results , but also was in open contradictio n to price determinatio n solely by 
supply and demand . In a shor t survey of Polish economie s textbook s available in 
1990, a team of reformer s at th e SGPi S (renamen d by Parliamen t 1991 int o SG H = 
Szkola Glown a Handlowa ) surmised : "The knowledge abou t contemporar y mar -
ket economie s which a studen t ma y acquir e from economi c textbook s is approxi-
mately zero"Az. 
-  Considermgpersonnel in th e field of science unde r discussion , th e same team point -
ed ou t that , "The dominatio n of th e Part y did no t waver in th e higher economi c 
school s from 1981 to 1989," 4 3 and furthe r on , "A generatio n of professors and assis-
tan t professors who owe thei r career s to Part y pact s from th e Marc h [1968, 
K. v. D. ] perio d and succeedin g years is playing the key role in all areas of life in eco-
nomi c schools" 4 4. The y furthe r groupe d independen t teachin g personne l int o four 
categories , i. e.: 1. Thos e who hol d Marxis t beliefs an d teac h what is called Marxis t 
economie s (a numerou s group) ; 2. Thos e who teac h th e same but have thei r doubts , 
withou t curiosit y abou t alternatives , however (th e biggest group) ; 3. Thos e who , 
althoug h for opportunisti c reason s presentin g thei r student s with similar lecture s as 
th e first two groups , acquire d knowledge abou t economi c theor y for themselve s and 
4) thos e who nevěr assented to Marxism or repudiate d it years before, mad e them -
selves well-versed in Western mainstrea m economie s and shared thei r knowledge 
Poruzumieni a okragíego stolu [The Agreement s of the Roun d Table] . Mimeograph , Wars-
zawa, 5 April 1989. A short compariso n of opinion s on economi c issues is presente d in Die 
Privatisierung in Polen (Dokumentatio n Ostmitteleurop a 1-2/1992 , 25-28) . 
Beksia k et al.: Highe r Economi c Educatio n 2. 
Memorandu m (unpublished ) on the Economi c Reform in Polan d and the Role of Foreign 
Financia l Assistance, presente d by the Polish Ministe r of Financ e at an IM F Conferenc e at 
Washington , D . C , Septembe r 1989. 
B e k s i a k et al.: Highe r Economi c Educatio n 10. 
I b i d . 9. 
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with thei r student s as far as possible (by far th e smallest group) . Fo r the younge r 
academi e staff th e team' s evaluatio n is somewha t mor e positive 45. -  Mutati s mutan -
dis, th e same characteristic s hold tru e for researc h institute s at th e Academ y of 
Science s (PAN ) and elsewhere , wherea s it may be expected , tha t -  as a rule -  the y 
were mor e negative for forme r ideologica l centers , as, for example , th e academ y for 
social science s attache d to th e centra l committe e PZPR . 
-  Man y of th e comple x organizational problem s to be solved, directl y derived from 
th e conten t and personne l aspect s or were dosely relate d to them . Ne w chair s and 
institute s had to be arrange d for, as new subjects were require d by th e ne w econom -
ic systém and/o r no longer ideologicall y banned . Since exaggerated trade-orienta -
tion did no t fit in a market-econom y contex t and due to a mor e scholarl y approac h 
a redirectio n of curricul a towar d mor e universa l eruditio n was to be attempted . Thi s 
again necessitate d a new orde r of graduations . A need for reform also existed concer n -
ing th e mod e of conferrin g academi e titles and appointments , which up to the n had 
entirel y depende d on th e deliberatio n of a centra l comission . Furthermore , in 
aecordanc e with decentralizatio n of economi c decision-makin g and to fulfill th e 
new claims for pluralism and scholarl y freedom , th e whole governmenta l structur e 
for centra l administratio n and financin g of academi e activity had to be revised. Pro -
cedure s for šelf-governmen t of institution s of higher educatio n an d researc h had to 
be evolved and implemented . 
Proposals, achievements, and prospects 
Partl y in anticipatio n of th e radica l change , proposal s for relevan t legislation had 
been forwarded alread y in 1989 (e.g. by th e Nationwid e Academi e Commissio n of 
"Solidarity " or by Prof . W. Findeise n from Warsaw Technica l University , since 1989 
senátor) . Concernin g economies , L. Balcerowicz , as ministe r of financ e responsibl e 
for economi c reform , turne d to his forme r senior colleague , J. Beksiak of th e SGPi S in 
Ma y 1990 with th e reques t to gathe r a team for th e purpos e of "analyzin g higher eco-
nomi c educatio n in Polan d and to elaborát e proposal s for change s answerin g th e 
requirement s of th e changin g economi c systém"4 6. Th e ensuin g report , from which 
some rathe r drasti c Statement s have been cited in th e precedin g section , led to some 
public eriticism 47, but produce d a veritable outer y amon g faculty members , as insider s 
confirm . Several economist s from othe r school s and universitie s were quick to poin t 
ou t tha t th e findings were mainl y relate d to problem s interna l to th e SGPiS , which , 
however , in this author' s opinion , is definitel y no t th e čase. Th e team (consistin g of 
J. Beksiak, E. Chimielecka , U . Grzeloňska , A. Mülle r and J. Winiecki ) was well aware 
of the dangerou s dilemm a between centrall y deeree d change s and purges, on th e on e 
hand , and prematur e autonom y for academi e bodie s where reformis t member s were 
Ib id .15 . 
Translate d from Wyžsze skolnietwo ekonomiezne w Polsce [Highe r Economi c Educatio n in 
Poland] . Rzeczpospolit a (supplemen t Ekonomia iprawo), 16 August 1990, III . 
See,forexample,Wojciechowski,Thadeusz:Kilkuuwagiowyžszymskolnictwieekonom -
ieznym [Some Remark s on Highe r Economi c Education] . Rzeczpospolita , 28 August 1993. 
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generally outnumbered , on th e other . Thus , it propose d some compulsor y measures , 
insistin g tha t the y be defined as transitional , wherea s it supporte d Solution s respectin g 
th e schools ' independenc e while indirec t pressure was applied by resourc e allocation . 
Th e proposal s for compulsor y implementatio n included 4 8: 
-  th e universa l remova l of th e obligator y cours e on "The Politica l Econom y of Social-
ism" (non-economi c school s obviously included) ; 
-  th e withdrawa l of all textbook s for th e cours e "Histor y of Economi c Thought " and 
thei r Substitutio n by non-communis t Polish textbooks , e. g. E. Taylor : Th e Histor y 
of th e Developemen t of Economie s (last, incomplet e edition : Pozna ň 1957-58) 49; 
-  th e withdrawa l of curren t textbook s for th e cours e on "Th e Politica l Econom y of 
Capitalism " and supply of suitable materiá l eithe r translate d or newly writte n in 
Polish and delivered by instalments ; 
-  compulsor y two-tiere d "erash" course s in th e main subjects of Western mainstrea m 
economie s for everyone teachin g economie s (an d includin g researc h personne l from 
outsid e higher educatio n since the y would soon be enterin g Jobs as academi e teach -
ers); after examinatio n on completio n of th e first course s conducte d domestically , 
course s abroa d should follow; 
- freedo m for student s to choos e thei r own lecturers , at least in th e eritica l fields, 
accompanie d by paymen t of lecturer s someho w linked to thei r numbe r of students ; 
-  evaluatio n of lecturer s by th e mark s attaine d by thei r student s in examination s with 
outsid e control . 
In Septembe r 1990 th e ne w law on higher education 5 0 was passed by th e Sejm on th e 
basis of a proposa l prepare d by th e ministry . Reformer s were dissatisfied on several 
points : Man y suggestions which aimed at mor e generá l regulation , leaving detail s of 
academi e proceduř e to autonomou s deliberatio n by independen t self-governin g 
bodie s of teacher s and students , had been ignored . Again, th e ne w law was quit e specif-
ic on man y point s and several centra l commission s retaine d thei r functions , amon g 
other s a decisive par t in conferrin g th e postdoctora l degree of "habilitation " and in th e 
appointmen t of assistant an d füll professors . Yet, at least th e design and implementa -
tion of new curricul a had been left in a large measur e to academi e bodies , ministeria l 
contro l being confine d to th e fulfillment of minimu m requirement s only . To peopl e 
who wante d to pu t highe r economi c educatio n on a ne w f ooting , and would have pre -
fered some quickly enforce d amendment s to existing regulatio n as first measures , th e 
timin g of th e ne w law seemed unfavorable : Ther e was fear tha t while th e term s of aca-
demi e functionarie s and representativ e bodie s installed by th e old law had to be pro -
longed unti l th e ne w law coul d be applied , conservativ e forces would try to hire or 
promot e thei r followers int o th e electorate . Since promotion s in 1990 rose markedl y 
B e k s i ak et al.: Highe r Economi c Educatio n 22-30. 
A new edition was available in Warsaw bookshop s in Septembe r 1993. 
Dzienni k Usta w 65/1990, pos. 385, 386. 
Dzienni k Usta w 42/1985 , pos. 201, 202. 
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above yearly averages, thi s fear was obviously no t withou t substance . Th e Situatio n 
was furthe r aggravated by th e dissolutio n of schools , institute s an d chair s mainl y con -
cerne d with Marxist-Leninis t ideology durin g th e fall of 1990, whose personne l sought 
-  and in man y cases foun d - jobs in economi c higher education , thu s strengthenin g th e 
anti-re f ormis t f action . Concernin g these developments , ther e were even doubt s wheth -
er, initially , an "enlightene d dictatorship " would no t be preferabl e to immediat e 
autonomy 5 2 . 
However , whethe r due to an insight int o necessitie s of tha t par t of th e academi e 
staff, which was deeme d rathe r conservative , or on accoun t of th e remarkabl e activities 
of progressive minorities , thing s got moving , at least at some academie s and universi-
ties. Notabl y th e forme r SGPiS , its nam e no w change d back to SGH , electe d A. Mül -
ler, a reformis t and origina l membe r of th e Beksiak team , as rector . At th e College 
level, new curricul a with a muc h broade r approac h to economie s and includin g man y 
novel subjects were alread y in force for th e academi e year 1991-92. At th e same tim e 
mor e freedom of choie e was offered to student s as long as the y fulfilled certai n requi -
rement s on obligator y subjects 53. In due course , th e post college-leve l curricul a have 
been reforme d for th e academi e year 1993-94 54. Th e SG H has been change d from a 
multi-facult y to a one-facult y school . Specia l stress is being laid on mainstrea m 
microeconomic s and macroeconomics , th e histor y of economi c though t and foreign 
languages, first and foremos t English . Th e latter , for example , compris e 20% of lec-
ture s and point s require d for th e master' s degree in economies 55. Accordingly , it is 
estimate d tha t a thir d of SGH-student s no w are able to follow lecture s in English . 
Mor e or less similar efforts have been mad e in th e othe r four economi c academie s 
(Poznaň , Wroclaw, Krako w and Gdaňsk ) and some of th e universitie s with substan -
tial economie s faculties . Of course , muc h of th e reform consist s as yet of re-labelin g 
of old chair s and subjects (eg. Politica l Econom y of Socialism =  Macroeconomics , 
Politica l Econom y of Capitalis m =  Microeconomics) , quit e often combine d in ne w 
faculties and department s in a rathe r haphazar d fashion 56. But peopl e engaged in th e 
reform will rightly poin t to th e fact tha t a beginnin g has been mad e which the y hop e 
See, for example, B e k s i a k et al.: Highe r Economi c Education , 18. Durin g an interview at 
the Centra l Schoo l of Business on 16 Septembe r 1993, Professor Beksiak made clear, on the 
othe r hand , tha t such dictatorshi p could not be expected from the ministry , since minister s 
with short therm s of office were in a rathe r rathe r weak position compare d to their bureau -
cracy, which had been retaine d from former years and mainly favored the old ways. 
Cf. SGPi S w strone . záchod u [The Centra l Schoo l of Plannin g and Statistic s is Lookin g 
Toward the West]. Gazet a Wyborcza, 19 Marc h 1991. 
Cf. Szkoía Glown a Handiowa : Informato r 1993/94 [Handboo k fo the Centra l Schoo l of 
Business, 1993/94] , foreword, 3. 
C h m i e l e c k a , Ewa: Katalo g Szkoly Glówne j Handlowe j [The Catalogu e of the Centra l 
Schoo l of Business]. Nauk a i szkolnictwo Wyžsze 1/1993, 122, table 2. The compariso n on 
p. 118 shows tha t the academie s in Pozna ň and Krakow have similar program s in this respect . 
The academ y in Poznaň , for example, now consists of three faculties. Whereas the chairs for 
bankin g and tourism belong to the economie s faculty, we find microeconomic s in the man -
agement and marketin g faculty and a chair for theor y of business eyeles even in the faculty for 
commodit y studies. AU the same, all over Polan d the Pozna ň school is considere d to be in the 
forefron t of reform. 
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will generat e its own dynamics . In thi s the y seem justified by inter-chai r competitio n 
for students , who ma y no w choos e thei r lecturer s within th e faculty, as well as by th e 
man y competin g private courses , business-school s and academie s tha t are croppin g up 
everywhere. Accordin g to on e estimate , thei r numbe r is presentl y runnin g up to 2000 
(!), while ther e were in Septembe r 1993 twelve private economi c academies , officially 
acknowledge d by th e ministe r for highe r education , conferrin g a bachelor' s degree . 
Mos t of the m even arrange d for acceptanc e of thei r graduate s int o economi c faculties 
or academie s run by th e statě for magisteria l studies . 
A comparabl e proces s is takin g place in economi c research , which had formerl y 
been concentrate d in th e PA N and othe r special, often sectorall y oriente d institutes . 
Drie d up financiall y so far as permanen t budget s are concerned , the y have to compet e 
for governmen t grant s and contracts , which are centrall y administere d by th e commit -
tee for scientific researc h (KBN) , or form othe r public institution s or private founda -
tions . Som e of th e mos t flexible an d progressive scientist s have forme d private researc h 
unit s (as profit or nonprofi t organizations) . Th e first of these , even in th e entir e for-
merl y socialist realm , was th e Gdaňs k Institut e for Marke t Economie s founde d early 
in 1989. A leadin g member , J. Lewandowski , held office as ministe r for privatizatio n 
twice. Othe r researc h scientist s seek employmen t in universitie s or academies , where 
basic researc h will probabl y be centere d in th e futur e alongside teaching . 
In th e meantime , furthe r reform of higher educatio n in economie s is hotl y debate d 
between th e Counci l for Highe r Educatio n (RGSW ) and th e Ministr y of Nationa l 
Educatio n (MEN ) on th e official side and a ref ormis t "Coordinatio n Committe e for th e 
Refor m of Economi c Education " (ZKRSE) 5 7. Th e latte r aims at a mode l strongly 
reminiscen t of U . S. pattern s (paid tuition , coexistenc e of autonomou s privately and 
publicl y finance d schools , evaluatio n and differentiate d contract s for lecturers , etc. ) 
with some element s of th e Germa n systém. Ther e is a notabl e exception , however : 
standardizatio n and coordinatio n of curricula r minimu m requirement s shoul d be 
decide d on by a bod y constitute d of academi e teachers , student s and representative s 
of vocationa l corporations 5 8 "since it is extremel y unlikel y tha t commo n norm s will 
be arrived at in a reasonabl e tim e just throug h free competition " 9 . 
Outsid e help has been of some significance in th e last few years. Work on and publi -
catio n of reform project s has been sponsore d by th e Soros Foundatio n (actin g in Polan d 
as th e Stefan Bátor y Foundation) . Two America n textbook s of economie s have been 
publishe d in Polish with financia l help of th e Rockefelle r Foundation . E C Tempu s Pro -
grams and th e Oxford Foundatio n pay Western guest lecturers , and th e Warsaw Sum -
mer Schoo l for Economie s (a progra m for trainin g of highe r educatio n personne l in 
moder n economie s with several hundre d partieipant s from all over Poland ) is funde d 
See, for example, the report s in Zycie Gospodarcze unde r the heading s Primům non nocere (14 
Februar y 1993, 25) and Instytucjonalne warunki [Institutiona l conditions ] (21 Marc h 1993, 
Most reformer s interviewed, however, declined to includ e the Polish Economi c Association 
(PTE ) amon g these organizations , since they deemed it "a retrea t for conservatives", as one 
of them put it. 
Cf. Beks iak , Janusz/Chmielecka , Ewa/Grze loňska , Urszula : Academie Econo -
mic Educatio n in Change . Warszawa 1991, 38. 
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by th e For d Foundation . Studie s for master' s degree at Columbi a Universit y may be 
undertake n with bachelo r graduatio n from Warsaw Universit y of SGH . (Candidate s 
are selected , however , on th e Polish side and take special preparator y courses. ) 
Finally , every major industria l natio n is offering several exchang e program s for 
foreign studies . 
At a recen t Conferenc e on reformin g higher economi c educatio n in Easter n Europ e 
(Kassel, 30 Septembe r 1993), E. Chmielecka , membe r of the Beksiak team , stated 
that , despit e man y hopefu l developments , th e generá l Situatio n of economie s in 
Polan d had no t change d overmuc h when compare d to th e analysis in th e first repor t 
of 1990. Thi s can hardl y be surprisin g if viewed from a "huma n capital " approach . 
Mos t of existing learnin g in economie s has been entirel y devalued , so tha t accumulatio n 
unde r new condition s had to start almos t from Scratch . Tha t a forceful start is being 
mad e may be seen from students ' applicatio n and enrolmen t figures, which double d 
or tripled , e. g. with Pozna ň Economi c Academy , th e Economi c Facult y of Warsaw 
Universit y or SG H (although , admittedly , unemploymen t which reache d up to 25 % 
amon g higher schoo l graduates , may have played its part) . Th e precariou s bottlenec k 
constitute d by th e lack of educatio n in moder n economie s is illustrated , on the othe r 
hand , by application s for "asystent" vacancies , which constitut e th e norma l entranc e 
int o academi e staff. At Warsaw University' s economie s faculty, ther e were in 1992 n o 
application s at all, and in 1993 up to 4 Septembe r application s for 27 vacancies . A pro -
fessor from Lód z stated tha t althoug h his departmen t had 6 staff members , the y were 
hardl y ever available, teachin g and advising elsewhere or doin g business on thei r 
own. Even füll professors, first and foremos t thos e engaged in reform , are lecturin g 
in two or thre e different institution s and manag e several Consultin g Jobs in on e day. 
This , of course , is also due to the disma l payment , which amount s to $ 300 monthl y 
(exchang e value) for a füll professor in his main job. Takin g ten years as th e minimu m 
tim e of preparatio n for a lecture r in economie s and countin g 1991 as th e start of new 
curricul a at SGH , normalizatio n will only oeeu r in th e next Century , no t takin g 
accoun t of othe r delayin g factors . 
Considerin g such factors , a concludin g remar k seems to be called for: th e élection s 
of 19 Septembe r 1993 gave th e majorit y to th e nomina l heir s of th e pre-198 9 part y 
structure . Although ther e is no reason whatever to fear a relapse int o th e communis m 
of old, th e populis t economi c program s of th e victoriou s partie s give suppor t to th e 
statemen t of J. Winieck i (latě of th e Europea n Developmen t Bank) "tha t a climat e 
favoring th e economicall y illiterat e is buildin g up in Poland " 6 0 . To give a notio n of th e 
workin g of a moder n market-econom y to a broade r public and to delet e communis t 
stereotype s lingerin g in th e mind s of Citizen s might well be as important , and take 
mor e time , tha n entirel y reorientin g sholarshi p in economies . Thus , ther e is soun d 
reasonin g for th e senio r Pozna ň economis t W. Wilczyňski to switch from scientific 
publicatio n to economi c journalism , or his wife, herself a qualified scholar , to write 
children' s book s on economi c subjects. Th e same hold s tru e for th e Foundatio n for 
Popularizin g Economi c Knowledge , which is preside d over by L. Balcerowicz , who 
initiate d and implemente d economi c reform in Polan d for th e first years after 1989. 
Zdanie m Jana Winieckiego [The opinio n of Jan Winiecki] . Gazet a Bankowa, 4 June 1993. 
